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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, MORRIS
Morris, Minnesota 56268

Dear Alumni:
Once again we will attempt to relate to you, the more vocationall y
minded of the UMM community, some of the developmen ts at your alma mater.
Before we forget, though, would you write the Office of Student Services
if you are going to have a change of address or job position or other
interesting matters. Some we have heard from, such as Bruce Halvorson!s
becoming dorm counselor and taking graduate work at UMD, and Dennis
Nelson is at Pensacola, Florida, in Naval Aviation Officers School. But,
let us hear from all the other alumni. We will publish it next September
and outline the plans for the October 23rd meeting. (Homecoming, also)
NEW CURRICULUM PROPOSED
Subject to the approval of the legislature , UMM is adopting several
changes in the academic program. First of all, the social science,
humanities, and natural science requiremen ts are being increased to 20
credits. Under each, requirement s are two or more options but, i-t will
provide more depth in specific areas of study.
Second, the distinction between upper division and lower division
is being dropped. It will be replaced by pre-requis ites and thus, for
example, a sophomore can take higher numbered courses that much sooner.
Third, subject to legislative approval, i.e. how many faculty
positions are included in the final legislative allocation, majors will
be established in speech, philosophy, physics, and chemistry. Any
cutbacks will require a determinati on of which of these majors have
greater priority or, which of the established departments are to be
strengthene d.
In the economics department~ two management and accounting courses are
being curtailed and a greater emphasis on economics theory is being
made.
Also, new faculty are being added in the new majors if possible
but, also, additional professors in sociology, pQlitical science, and
philosophy.
FACULTY CHANGES
Dr. Roshal is taking a one year sabbatical leave for study at the
University of California, LaJolla, California. James Griemmels will be ·
finishing his doctorate at the University of Denver. Sen Fan, of the
Math Department, is taking a leave of absence at Natural Science Academic
Year Institute at Brown University in Rhode Island.
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Six other profess ors are acceptin g new position s or going on to
further educatio n. Dr. Prasad will be at the Univers ity of Nevada.
John Rolczyn ski will be teaching in Chicago . Stephen Hall is taking
further work in graduat e school. Henry Parker will be at the State
College of Iowa. Judy Haga may be teaching oversea s. Yuh-Ching Chen
will be at City College of New York finishin g his doctora te in Math.
SPORTS
UMM all-spo rts banquet was held May 26 on the campus. Guest speaker
was Glenn R@ed, Assista nt to the Athleti c Directo r on the Minneap olis
campus. '
Steven Van Hee was selected the outstand ing student -athlete of the
year, climaxin g. ·the gala event., Steve was honored on the basis of his
above 3.0 average , receivin g a letter in golf and bowling , and
qualify ing for the Nationa l College Golf Tournament in Rockfor d, Illinoi s.
New games added are Moorhead State and Wayne State of Nebrask a in
footbal l. Coach Borstad , his usual non-com mittal self says, "cannot
be certain as to frosh prospec ts and we have a few holes to fill but,
look for winning season if the letterme n and frosh come through ".
The basketb all schedul e looks muph the same but, Augsbur g, Hamline ,
Michiga n Tech, and NDSU have been added. Other opponen ts remain from
last year, such as St. Johns and St. Thomas. So far, it looks like a
21-game schedul e. Roger Schnase r was elected "most valuabl e player"
and captain -elect for next year. The title was well deserve d, as he
was the second highest scorer in Minneso ta basketb all. But, the loss of
Starner , Clausen , and Retzlaf f will hurt next year's prospec ts.
Coach Olson had this comment to make, "Lack of scholar ships does
not appear a handicap but, faciliti es do pose a real problem in .J . • • · ·•
attracti ng the good student -athlete ".
SIDELIGHTS
Dollars for Scholar s netted a total of somethin g over $11,000 , which
was labeled quite good ••• Arts and Letters Festiva l was quite success ful.
Headlin ing the week of cultura l immersion was the noted Carlton College
profess or, Dr. Carver; Dr. Hylton Thomas of the Minneap olis branch of
the Univers ity of Minneso ta and the present ation of Sophocl es Electra ,
to list a few events.
David Sylte was awarded a $2,500 NDEA grant, renewab le for three
year~, for graduat e study in history •••
It appears that the enrollm ent will be around 1,100 for next year,
with some ~00 plus freshme n. About 75% of the new freshmen will be
outside a SO mile radius of UMM ••• 23% of the student s made winter quarter
Dean's List.
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Cap and Gown Day was held June 2nd, with the Senior Banquet
followin g. Commencement was held June 14th at 8 p.m. Commencement
speaker was Cabinet Member Orville L. Freeman. 101 UMM seniors made
the journey to receive their diploma s.
Alpha Rho Psi is going nationa l with Tau Kappa Epsilio n.
Strictly in the plannin g stages and yet very hopeful for theJ TKE's
is to build a $70,000 fratern ity house to be complete d next year. Phi
Mu Delta, who went nationa l last fall, is money ahead equally as well
and both make real contrib utions to the UMM community.
LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS BIB~
The Legisla ture appropr iated $1,224,0 00 for the bienniA l operatio n
of Univers ity of Minnesr a, Morris, about $336,000 below the request .
Consequ ently, Dean Rodney Briggs pointed out, the tuition increas e,
which will be effectiv e for all Univers ity undts, will be utilized for
the addition of 12 new faculty positio ns, made necessa ry by the anticipated enrollm ent boost and by new majors in speech and theatre arts,
philosop hy, physics and chemist ry.
With
Approved in its entirety , however , was the building request .
federal
the
under
funds
from
d
requeste
be
to
cost
total
the
of
one-thi rd
college faciliti es progrrun , the Legisla ture approved two-thi rds:
$830,00 of a $1,125,0 00 second unit of the projecte d science and
classroo m buildin g, and $350,000 of a $525,000 first library unit.
All budgetr requests were based on a fall enrollm ent of 1,000
student s.
Sincere ly yeurn,
Pat Hennen
Harold Patzer
Carolyn Stensby
Kay Jorange r
Avis Van Otterloo
Charles Flolo
Harlo Peterson
(1964-65 Campus Alumni Comm.)

